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The correspondent met several hundred Rumanian prisoners during his1
tour who gave him their Impressions,
which seemed lo Justify the estimate
that the Rumanian auny is still far
from the point where it is able to
meet its opponents mi the basis of
equal numbers, While the Rumanian
artillery is seemingly still of doubtful
value, an Improvement is notable in
the organised bodies.
Remnants of
th,. first and second armies still are in'
the mountains, but aside from these
men. Transylvania has been cleared!
from I'alanak pass to Orsova.
At Cam pu long
as well as at lied
Tower, the Rumanians were outflanked yesterday by the Herman
in
mountain troops, who succeeded
orossing th mountalna, the men carrying food for four days and ammunition, scaling the sleep mountain sides
and descending into deep valleys ami'
gorges
until a point was reached
where the Kuin.iniaii flank could be
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The difference amounts to to OCMS a
bushel tor manufacturing purposes in
favor of ihe Imported com.
It Is understood Ihe imported Com
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coiikth medicine in the world and because It contains no opiates is Strong
ly recommended for children as well
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Mrs. Onus. Hietz, Allen
Mills, Pa., writes: "I have used Pol- -'
ey'a Honey and Tar for eleven years!
and I would not be without It." It
promptly relieves hoarseness, tickling
throat, bronchial coughs, Inflamed
and congested membranes nnd per-- 1
mits refreshing sleep.
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at American tnde endenca conference.
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commit
Associated Press correspondent,
lie ami were declari ,1 lo "reveal in deRumanlana r,. Hardening,
tail the secret purposes, plans and
Tim indications are that, flic
scope of the racial, political organisaare hurdeninK "P. as lately tion, promoted by Jeremiah A. O'Leary
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When nifcht toll Ihe Km. i.imaiis bad
New York. net. :N. Vance ('. Mi
lost scleral of their positions, which
offered Kood vantage points for lie Cormick, chairman of the democratic
fense,
national committee, was served late
today with a summons and complaint
(iNIM Terribly Accurate.
mil for libel brought
in a second
The action was
most spectaculc
one, nn seen from the correspondent's against him by Jeremiah a a. O'Leary,
of th heads of the
meiican
observation point. Its most prominent dep enden e. The action, which
is
feature was the terrible accuracy of Jin 1,000, la based on a lalement Mr.
the Hungarian and Herman artillery Met 'orni ii k is
I
lire, III.' fleets of which Was watched Hie in Wl laperssaidon to
from a distant' of 8,800 yards.
incut, il w'as asserted, was in con-oS2o.onn.nnn in cold cash and
The first shells fired were mainly
wiih charges by the demo-- c soon amount to twice us muih.
bull's-eye- s,
causing ihe Rumanians to
national committee that a
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was made
between
slope to the northwest, a magaxine) o'Leai and his associates ami Qharles
Lungi
was hit anil exploded, oaustng the Uu- - B. IllUghCS,
republican presidential
maniana to scatter wildly,
by which .Mi. Unfiles made
nomln
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLM
Through the single long street ofjspeeohes
Amsri
the mountain town, Rumanian rein-''fdroements were advancing but
eary first sun agalnSt
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roke their formation when the bom-- !
,
ll !l II I:

spin.
Btnce the prima minister came out
guard, 1,088; Iowa otvii-- I
iih niiiional
natty tor compulsory service, events
inn, 1,088; Horlda i Ulan, 1,081 nishave been rapid and dramatic. The
Xuarn,
Irlrt of ( oliinilila nation
in Cincinnati ot labor party, of which Mr. Hughes was
Convention
1,Kinirrt.
D2I; North Dakota national
founder, is spill Into tWO factions
nis; Kansas civilian, 1,081; Wyoming
over tha issue of conscription.
American Public Health
He,
naUoIiliI
Nobruakn
1,802;
With most of the fed,. nil labor party,
Milan.
i.7:s
civilian,
Taxai
guard, l.lTf;
Subjects (Unit is, those numbers of it in the
sociation
Oklahoma civilian, 1,846; Nevada cicommonwealth parliament) ami some
in Line W !h Their Work,
vilian, l,8l; Mlnni iota oi Ulan, l,
members or thn state labor governIvtllan, 1,81"; Vlaka
188: Maryland
ments of New South Wales and Sunt I.
civilian, 1,810; Pennaylvanla civilian;
Australia, are ranged on the side of
uvsi Virginia civilian,
conscription, and bitterly opposed to
1ST MUKNIN
111 IM llCi "M
olJ
Qeorgta olviltan, 1,808; Alabama
him, and his supporters, are several
Cincinnati, Oct, 24, Health inst
Milan, 1,411.
members of the federal party, powi
a nee, public health, mental
hygti
fUl trades unionists bodies
In
piolili'iii wire tin' u
.unl
m
and Sydney, and laborite poli:ii topics discussed at i ti
w mi vim 1.1 vim
first day'.i
I
session of the fortj fourth annual con-- ticians in several state governments
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At BbOUt 2 o'clock in the afternoon
the rifles and machine yims of the
Teutonic allies drove off the Rumanians and simultaneously an infantry
nl as follows:
attack ou the Rumanians holding
I
you
governin
"Are
favor of the
Pass height, which forma the border,
im nt. imviiiK in this grave emergency,
developed to the accompaniment of a
the Same compulsory powers over olt- - severe bombardment
With
heavy
Isena In regard to requiring their mili- pieces. In the pine forest covering
tary service for the term of this war, Fass height the Rumanians made a
loutaide the common wen Kb, as it now good stand, but elsewhere the Germtvn
has in regard to mllltarj service with- - arctlllery was t"" muh for them,
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old notien that
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chanie riflo "will do for hi boy.
Th.
known facts ahaut rifles point as strongly
in
UMC
the .22 calibre nn
o Rcminitton
as in the big flame rifles.

t.o(lit hjw to u it ly their f allien. U , J0oj
iuvcament with any developing youth.
Rim.nnlcn UMC .22 Cat. Rihatin, RiOl 'i, ga
fMflOf Rrmintfton UMC Slide Action inj Si.iid
Brte.K I.emmerleM ind safe. Shoot. 13 Hurt,
Longe or 11 Laius; Kille battriaSH without
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Campulung, through the Toeraburg
pass. Todaj the con espiindenl wit- msseii an engagement which brought
ihe Hungarian ami Qerman forcea
into poaaoaalon of Important positions.
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Willi
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Army of General von Palkenhayn,, Oc(Via London, Oct. 84.)
a visit made by the
Press correspondent during the
last few days along the entire line of)
the Transylvanlan from, including the
Transyhrantan Alps, from the Red
Tower pass to Predeal,
it bus been
possible to form an idea of the op- eratlona of the German and Hunger
Ian force,, atainst the Rumanlana.
For several days the Rumania?
have held only 11 few points along the
border, while the Hermans have ad- ..lined through the Kid To we i pass
in al far as two miles beyond the tw"n
oi Rlna Vatuuit, ami In proximity to
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FIGHTING BETTER

OVER
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plug,
raktr Head plug it t lie mellow- est, jjuiiicst dteW you ever tasted.
flavor
'It Ittdotta, Idng-lattiit from all Other
distinguishes
ehewing tobaccos and nukes' it
the most satisfying Of i liews.
Sun ripened red Barley loaf
carefully selected for its full, perfect flavor, is prated Into plug
of Spear Head thai make your
mouth water just to sec them.
'
Try Spear Head once and you'll
never again he satisfied with any
other chew.
Get a sc or IOC cut today.
Bf- our
inn r lead.
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the only way for you to fd the
full, tasty enjoyment and wltolc- ionc beaefit out oi tobacca is to
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BITTER FIGHT

U.S. FOOTBALL
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